Made of robust plastic, the lightweight ERRP (Economical Retail Refrigeration Pump) effectively pumps away defrost water and filters debris.

**KEY FEATURES**

- Top & side inlet options
- Easy to clean & carry
- Filter to catch debris
- Plug & play

**225L/h max. flow**

**35m max. rec. head**
(flow rate 10L/h)

**SUITABILITY**

- Refrigeration units; cold store cabinets
- **Perfect for...** Multiple refrigeration units

**ERRP SPECIFICATIONS**

- Max. flow: 225L/h @ 0 head
- Max. rec. head: 35m
- Tank capacity: 1L
- Sound level@1m: 60dB(A)
- Power supply: 230V AC 50-60Hz 0.2A
- Rated: Class I appliance
- Max. unit output: n/a
- Max. water temp: 40°C / 104°F
- Inlet/outlet: 50mm in, 10mm out
- IP Protection: IPX4
- Safety switch: 3.0A Normally closed
- Thermal protection: ✓
- Fully potted: n/a
- Self priming: n/a

**ERRP OPTIONS**

- ERRP – top inlet: FP2318
- ERRP – side inlet: FP2320
  - Side inlet only

**SUGGESTED XTRA ACCESSORIES**

- 1 Amp Fuse: FP2620
- Tube To Soil Stack Adaptor: FP2038
- Vinyl Tube Braided 3/8" (10mm): AXS101
- StayClean Strips: FP1248

**IN THE BOX**

- ERRP pump • 2m Plug & play power cable
- *1½" BSP connector (for 40mm ID waste pipe)* • Install manual

For more installation accessories take a look at our Aspen Xtra range

**ERRP – top inlet**

**ERRP – side inlet**

**Download manual at aspenpumps.com**